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Good afternuon. My name is Stephanie Kanwit and 1 an] Special Caul-isel for America's 

Hcattl~ Insura~~ce Plans (AIJIP). I would like to thank the Employee Benefils Security 

Administration (EBSA) for the opportunity to discuss our concerns regarding the 

Prqmsed Rule that would significantlj. expand disclosure requirements on service 

providers that enter into contracts and arrangcnlc~~ts with ERIS.4 employee benefit plans. 

AHIP is the national association representing nearly 1,300 health irlsurmce plans 

providing coverage to more than 200 million Americans. Our members ol'l'er a broad 

range oC products in the comnlercial marketplace inclurlirlg health, long-term care, dental, 

vision, disability, and supplemcrltal coverage. Almost all of AHIP's rnernbcrs prot'icls 

jnsurancc coverage tn or administer bcnctits on behalf of enlploy ee health and welfare 

benefit plans. 

AIIIP siibmittsd cxtcnsive written c,ommenls lu ihr: Department of T ,almr regarding the 

Proposed Rule, and iillIy si~pports j ts goals: to assure tIrat plan fiduciaries tlave sufficienl 

iilfon~~atian about the cost and quality of services provided to the plan lu makc prudent 

decisions and fillfill their fiduciary responsibilities, as ERISA requires. Such 

"transparency" mandates, however, must be meaninghl, u~cl impose requireinents that in 

[act assure that lhelpful informatiun is supplied at al3prnpriate junctures to plan 

fiduciaries. 

To acco~nplish the laudable purpusc of the Proposed Rule, we believe that it must be 

withdrum and rcvised to Illore accurate1 y address the specific needs of health and 

welfare plan fiduciaics for two key reasons: 

First, we do not believe deficiencies exist in disclusures to plan fiduciaries that 

would warrant imposition u&' such swecpi~lg requirements. In h~i ,  plan 

fiduciaries dread y receive or can request Crom thcir service providers a 

con11~-ehensive laundry list of jnfonnation related to cost as well ns type and 

quality nf services; 



r Second, the disclosure requirements in thcir current form will impost: additional 

costs on health plans and lhcir service providers, while at the same time failing 

to provide any additional material information useful to health and welfare plnn 

sponsors and si~nultaneclu~ly creating the risk of disrupting the current highly 

competitive markdplacc. 

1. The P~upused Rule it# the cnn t~r t  of hc.rrlflr und welfcrre piatts purports t 0 . f ~  

(1 rroaexistent problem, 

'I'l~e provisions of the Proposed Rule as currently dralted are ill-suited to the real world in 

which health and welfare beneli~ plans operate. In fact, we understaild that most of the 

concerns leading to thc Rule pertain to how servicc providers to pensiorr pluns arc 

compcnsnted -- in particular, dcfuled contrihution arrangcn~cnts such as 40 11k) retirement 

plans -- and as a result the provisions of the Proposed Rule reilect that pension-related 

focus. 

The ERISA Working Group citcv no evidence that plan sporaors of health and nelf'xe 

plans art. somehow lacking material infomlation. In fact, servicc providers to self-funded 

health and well'art: plar~s disclose an extensivc arnount of information about their services 

and prlces at multiple stagcs of the contracting process -- for example, in response to 

requests fur proposals issued by the fiduciary; as part of the cuntract negotiations; in the 

services contract docuu~ei~ts; and in post-cuntract reporting and auditing rcquirernents 

tha~  arc included in many semicc provider agreements. 'I'he contracts are typi~ally 

renewed on an armual basis, giving IYduciarizs the ability to change service providers if 

the cost and quality of administrative senices do {lot meet the needs of thc plan and its 

beneficjnries. 

In addition, a plan spntlsor is always frcc to request inf~~rmation fronl its health insurance 

plnn, and that plan will provide suflicicrlt information to reasonably allow a fiduciary to 

determine (for exan~ple) whether a service provider's cumpensation nr fees are 

reasonable for the scrvices performed. Till: only itlformatiun scrvice providers such as: 



health plans do not routinely share is sensitive, proprietary infnrn~ation such as rates paid 

to physicians and other heallh care providers pursuant to their contracts. but even in the 

case of such proprietary infomation, Ihc plarl sponsnr or its consultant or auditor has 

access to selected irlfon~~ation for auditing piupuscs. 

Nor docs it benefit the plan sponsor ur its participants and beneficiaries to have access to 

all such proprietar~ information for tcvo reasons: first, such inforrnatjor~ is not needed by 

Ihe sponsor to evaluate the reasonablcncss of costs; second, public disclosure of that 

information would bc arlticonlpetitive and ullimatcly result ill higher costs. For example, 

certain information abuut priccs or fees paid to the serr ice provider, such as n~nounts 

reccivcd from wellness program vendors or withholds related to risk sharing 

arrangements with physician groups, should not need to he disclosed since lhcy do tlot 

directly impact tilt: fees, but serve in the aggregare to loxvcr future insurance premiums or 

aclnlinistt-ative services Sees. 

At bottom, what is inissing from the Proposed Kule is the recognition of' the 

cmpowertllent ofplan sponsors, an empo\verment burn of thc highly competitive and 

vigorous price competition that exists in the marketplace for health and welfare benefit 

plans. ,As the Federal 'l'rade Cnmmission has notcd on multiple occasions, health and 

wcifare plan fiduciaries have a clear choice among an cuornlnus variety of adr~linistrativc 

servicc and benefit designs and lirlalicial arrangements frurn multiple plails and service 

providers, allowirlg them enormous flexibility tr-, obtain services h a t  meet the needs of 

their particular participants and bel~eilciaries. 

That flexibility is pro-competitive, resulting in lower prerniurns or other improved terms 

for the plan sponsor. As the FTC has noled, "vigorous corl~petition ... is more I ikel y to 

arrive at an nptiinal level uf transparency than regulation of those terns." 

1 The Proposed Rule 's breurltlt wil l  llmpnse udiiitivnni costs on k ealfh pluns 

attd thrir srrvlce providers, while at the same tintr ~Iisrupti~g n system ih ul 

works well for ylart sponsors. 



As nored above, the current system works well, with plan sponsors able ru access exactly 

the kind of informalion tley need when they need it from their service providers. 'l'hc 

breadth of the language of the Proposed Rule, however, and the inapplicability of certain 

sections to health and weifare plans, will impose unnecessary and sometimes costly 

administrative burdens on health insurance plans which service these ERISA plans-- 

costs that ultimately will be passed on to plan sponsors. ' lhe Rule as drafted would 

mandate the disclosure and provision of reams of unnecessary information, including (tilr 

cxtunplz) intbrmaiior~ pertaining to vaguely worded requirements swh as "direct" and 

"jr~direct" cnmpel~sation rcccived in connection with the provision of services and to 

"poten tjal cullflicts of interest." 

Generally, hecause of the pcr~nlties imposed for violation, plan fiduciaries will need to 

demand reams nf inforn~ation from heir sewice providers - even information they may 

11ot need or want - and sewice providers will be forced to pruduce sirnila~ly massive 

amounts of informalion no matter how tangentially related to the cure clcments of their 

agreemcrlts. The result will bc that plan service providers as well as fiduciaries wil I find 

themselves clrow~jng in a sea o l  information that will not o111y be costly to pruducc, but 

will confer little value nn the parti~ipants and beneficiaries. 

One spccific example of inefficiency likely to be caused hy the ProposcJ Rule that will 

almost certainly result in unnecessary expenditures is its possible application io inv~irmcz 

prodllcts, rather than solely to self-funded hcalth and welfart: plans. Yet insuranc,e 

carriers that sel l  health, disability, long-term care, supplemental or olhcr insurance to a 

fill1 y-insured ERlSA plan already assume the fir11 risk f u r  r h ~  coverage providcd to plan 

participants and beneficiaries. 

U?t believe [he hroad state uversight already applicable to full y-instrrcd arran, ~ements 

pl-ovides stli'ficient assurance lhat relevant infonnation is disclosed -- including state 

review and approval of policy Io'orms and premi~ms. The Proposd Kule as currently 

drafted would lime insurers to include additional and duplicative language in the policy 



forms, including resubmitting already-approved forms to state jmurance regulators for 

approval - an expensive and time-cons~m~ing process. 

Conclusion 

AFTIP i d l y  supports the principic of providing plan sponsors and fiduciaries with all the 

rcq~iisite material inibmlatioti to enable thcm to nlake informed decisions in transactio~~s 

with their scrvice providers. But rl~e Propoh~d Rule is cnuntcrproducti-r: to that goal, and 

meets neither the needs of the health and welfare plan iirluciaries intended to be 

bcncfited, nor the ultirnatttc participants and bcnetlciaries whu clepcnd nil them for health 

and we1 fhrc coverage. 

AHlP rzcoinn~znds that the Departnlenl witidraw the Prupvscd Rule with respect to 

health a~lcl welfare benefit plans and conduct an additional investigatjnn to deterrninc: (a) 

whether speciiic issues exist with respect to the adequacy of disclosures made to health 

and welfare plans tiduciasies; (b) whethcr 81a-e are "gaps" in existing reyuirt.ments for 

disclosure, including ERISA disclosure requircn~ents such as the annual Form 5500 

reports; and (c) how n~eaningl'ul trarlsparency ol' material inforrnatiorl useful to plan 

spunsors can best be provlded to the13 without at the same time requiring thc disclosure 

of competitivcly sensitive information that will raise costs fur all. 

Thank yo11 for your consideration. 


